Abstract: The present 
I. Introduction
Oil and gas sector is a key to economic growth by fuelling manufacturing, agriculture, power and service sectors. On the basis of these reasons it has attracted the concentration of the present government. Because of developing country, demand for energy has increased where industries need more support from government and foreign investment. The Government of Pakistan has prepared a broad plan to drill 100 wells a year with a view to boosting oil & gas production and simultaneously adopting liberal policy of encouraging foreign and local investment in oil and gas exploration program. Researchers explained that shareholder value is created when financial benefits of activities overcome the cost of these activities. This indicates the importance of dividend policy and its importance on market price of share because dividend increase will increase the market value of share which automatically affects the wealth of a shareholder and investors will get more return on investment.
History reflects the behavior of investors that many of the investors depend on dividend payout ratio. Investors like to invest in companies which pay high dividend because they want maximum return but from the firm point of view continuous high dividend payout creates hurdles and increase the financial cost. High dividend payout companies reduce payout at a certain level to maintain the financial position of the firm (Business Week, 2009). It is the major difference between an investor and a speculator that a speculator wants to take risk in response of abnormal return while an investor is more concerned with consistent performance of that asset in which he has invested his fund. This consistent performance of an asset (security) is dependent on the performance of the policies of the managers.
The main responsibility of the financial manager is to maximize the shareholders wealth and it's very important for him to have good understanding of dividend and dividend policy because any good and bad decision about dividend can affect the wealth of shareholder .Dividend policy has great importance in firm progress because a dividend signals towards firm stability and its long term attention of business. Capital structure of the firm is also affected by dividend and recently investors analyze opportunities on the basis of dividend. Previous literature indicates that the firms which paid dividends have higher value of share in the market.
Our sample represents all the spheres of oil and gas sector including oil and gas exploration companies, refineries and marketing and distributing companies therefore this research represents the sector as a whole and provides investor necessary information for future return on their investment. Investors can utilize this study to invest in oil and gas sector of Pakistan and they can understand the return fluctuations as a result of dividend policy therefore this research will helpful to investors in future.
Prime objective of this research is to find out different factors related to the dividend policy like (payout ratio, book value to market value, & price earnings ratio) and their impact on shareholder wealth. To help out managers to find best fit dividend policy for their company it leads to maximize shareholder wealth. To inform the investors about significant factors of dividend policy effecting their wealth.
This study is helpful for investors to understand the significance of dividend related decisions of management and impact of these decisions on their wealth. As well as it is important for managers to formulate best policy and implement it with proper evaluation and control. Managers have to decide how much dividend they have to pay to get the trust of shareholder that company is progressive. Other way around they have to cut the dividend and reduce financial cost or extra burden on the company to maintain the retained earnings. This study gives clear idea to investors that how dividend policy is important to get maximum return on investment. This study will help the companies in oil and gas industry of Pakistan in increasing the shareholders wealth by understanding important factors of dividend policy.
Research Question:
Does the dividend policy affect the shareholders wealth in oil and gas sector of Pakistan?
II. Literature Review
Dividend is important variable in UK market because dividend announcement raises the market value of the share which results in wealth maximization due to positive change in dividend (Al-Twaijry, 2006). Dividend decisions plays vital role to forecast the future of a firm and also has great impact on the market price of the share. This indicates that decisions associated with dividend are very important for shareholder wealth maximization (Anand, 2004 ).
An increase in dividend payout is effective for a firm because it enhances the market price of the share and has great impact on shareholders wealth (Asquith & Mullin, 1983 ). Shareholders consider dividends as an important factor because dividend has great impact on their wealth maximization. Higher dividend payout ratio creates positive reaction to market price of the share and there is an increase of price of share in market (Azhagaiah&Priya, 2008) .
Dividend announcement creates positive atmosphere in the market for investors because it is the signal for higher return and investors are interested in that signal because it mitigates the risk for investors and make their investment more secure. Researchers indicate that an investor should keep eye on dividend announcement because market gives abnormal return with announcement of increase in dividend (Below & Johnson, 1996) . Researchers argued that market price of stock increases due to increase in dividend payment because it mitigates the systematic risk (Grullon, Michaely&Swaminathan, 2000).High growth firms which wants to reduce financial costs has low dividend payout ratio because these firms want to maximize the profitability of firm and they try to minimize the financial costs (Jensen, Solberg & Zorn, 1992) .
A stock option to managers is a part of dividend policy which has positive relation to market price of the share and reduce corporate dividend (Kouki, 2009). During the financial crisis stock exchange listed companies can manage the market price of share by repurchasing the outstanding stocks, majority stock holders should buy more stocks and grant of stocks to senior manager should be more to making stable the market price of share (Lan, 2008) .
After the year 2000 there is an increase in dividend payout ratio which results in an increase in stock return especially in information technology sector which has rapid increase in dividend payout ratio and this increases the return for stock (Sung, Kim &Chincarini, 2006). Buying and holding stocks gives abnormal return to the investors. Researchers explained that short holding period results in abnormal returns (Higson& Elliot, 1998).
Announcement of dividend increase, sends good news and it increase the price of the share in market therefore dividend increase announcement also increases the market price of the share (Elfakhani, 1995) . This reflects that increase in share price will increase the shareholders wealth and holding period will give more return to investor.
Companies' main objective is to maximize the shareholders wealth by increasing the share price in the market; this gives abnormal returns to investor for holding period. According to the researchers an announcement in increase of cash dividend or stock dividend provides abnormal return which plays an important role to increase in market price of share (Travlos, Trigeorgis&Vafeas, 2001).
Theoretical Framework

Hypothesis: H1: There is strong positive significant relation between dividends payout ratio and Holding period yield in oil & gas sector of Pakistan.
H2: P/E ratio has positive significant relation with holding period yield in oil and gas sector of Pakistan.
H3: There is positive significant relation between BV/MV and Holding period yield.
Methodology Population
The population of this research is oil and gas industry of Pakistan.
Sample and Sampling Techniques
Our sample includes two oil and gas exploration companies, two refineries and two oil and gas marketing and distributing companies.
Convenience sampling technique is used and we selected two exploration companies out of four and similarly selected two refineries out of four and two marketing and distributing companies out of seven listed on Karachi stock exchange. Out of 15 oil and gas marketing, exploration and refineries KSE listed companies we choose six above mentioned companies on availability of their data.
Data Collection and Data Collection Instruments
Data used in this research is secondary data and collected from following sources  Karachi stock exchange website (www.kse.com.pk)  Business Recorder  National/International journals  State Bank of Pakistan (SBP)  Annual reports of selected companies  Internet
III. Results and Discussion
Data Analysis Techniques/Tools Statistical tools are used in this research including regression and correlation methods to ascertain best fitted model for predicting the dividend policy impact on shareholders wealth. Graph of Mari Gas Company describe that there was not huge return for Mari Gas because dividend payout ratio decreased throughout and holding period return can increased if dividend payout ratio increased. Holding period yield decreased gradually from year 1999 to 2005 and in the end year 2006 represents huge decrease in holding period yield as graph shows towards negative values. In 1999 and 2000 P/E ratio was low due to which dividend payout ratio was high for the company and gradually P/E ratio increased and dividend payout ratio decreased.
There is no significant change in book to market value of the company therefore holding period return for the company not increased too much it almost the same from 1999 to 2006. Overall graph value represents that does not attain holding period yield as it should be. This is due to the some other factors which affects the company's return. Law and order situation and political uncertainty disturbed the market and return for the company was not too high. Pakistan Oilfields Ltd had fluctuation in dividend payout ratio from year 1999 to 2006. In 2001 P/E ratio decreased to 2.32 and dividend payout ratio increased to 44. After this with little increased and decreased in P/E ratio dividend payout ratio also fluctuated. Book to market value of Pakistan Oilfields Ltd was almost constant and very minor changes in value did not affect the holding period yield of the company and that was the reason that dividend payout ratio did not created its impact on the return of the company. Holding period yield decreased in 2001 due to decrease in dividend payout ratio in that year. P/E ratio also increased to 9.3 in the same year which decreased the return and dividend payout ratio of the company. There was not impactable increased and decreased in Book to market value which also created same effect to holding period yield and the return was not significant. Statistical analysis shows insignificant correlation between independent variables, (dividend payout ratio, price to earnings ratio and book to market value) and dependent variable holding period yield for MARI GAS LTD. As you can see in table that correlation between dividend payout ratio and holding period yield is 0.42 which is insignificant. It also shows that 42% of variation in holding period yield is due to the dividend payout ratio and 58% of variation cause by other factors. Correlation between Price earnings ratio, BV/MV ratio and holding period yield is 0.08 and 0.025 respectively showing insignificant relationship with dependent variable. Statistical analysis shows insignificant correlation between independent variables, (dividend payout ratio, price to earnings ratio and book to market value) and dependent variable holding period yield for PAKISTAN OIL FIELDS LTD. As you can see in table that correlation between dividend payout ratio and holding period yield is 0.17 which is insignificant. It also shows that 17% of variation in holding period yield is due to the dividend National Refinery Ltd Statistical analysis shows insignificant correlation between independent variables, (dividend payout ratio, Price to earnings ratio and book to market value) and dependent variable holding period yield for SHELL PAKISTAN LTD. Statistical analysis shows insignificant correlation between independent variables, (dividend payout ratio, price to earnings ratio and book to market value) and dependent variable holding period yield for NATIONAL REFINERY LTD. Correlation between dividend payout ratio and holding period yield is 0.26 which showing positive but insignificant relationship between two variables. It also predicts 26% variation is caused by dividend payout ratio in holding period yield and 74% variation by other factors. Correlation between Price earnings ratio, BV/MV ratio and holding period yield is -0.37 and -0.044 respectively showing insignificant relationship with dependent variable.
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IV. Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between Dividend payout ratio, P/E ratio, BV/MV ratio and holding period yield within oil and gas industry of Pakistan and how these variables effects shareholders wealth. The result indicates based on historical data and statistical analysis that correlation between independent variables and depended variable is very low for all companies showing insignificant relationship between them. These results contradict our hypothesis because Pakistan economy is under government influenced and there is bureaucratic style in organizations due to which holding period returns are not efficient. Privatization of the companies was at initial level during our selected period for research and there were lack of foreign investment due to which holding period return fluctuates. Although companies within oil and gas industry of Pakistan pay dividend on regular basis but there is uncertainty in stock market due to which holding period returns were not efficient because share price of companies were not stable and fluctuation took place in companies dividend payout ratio as a result dividend payout ratio had not significant relation with holding period yield. P/E ratio also fluctuates due to fluctuation in dividend and share price and also had insignificant relation with holding period yield this also contradict our 2 nd hypothesis. In efficient markets market capitalization increase with the passage of time and they also increases their book value because there is no uncertainty and investors are investing on regular basis but in Pakistan there is uncertainty in market which effects market capitalization and it is very hard for companies to increase market capitalization and their book value almost same for the number of years which effected holding period returns of companies and there is no significant relation between BV/MV and holding period yield.
V. Conclusion
Pakistan is an underdeveloped country and it's still facing lot of internal problems due to which stock markets of country are not consistent. Karachi stock market is the biggest stock market of a country but there is uncertainty in the market due to internal disturbance, political and law and order situation in the country. Investors are hesitating to invest especially foreign investors who can boost our economy. Pakistan is good investment market having potential to grow but environment of uncertainty is the great hurdle in its progress. Companies within oil and gas sector of Pakistan is paying dividend to attract the investors but they are maintaining their payout ratio and there is lot of fluctuation due to which holding period returns are not efficient. As our results indicate that there are many external factors influencing Karachi stock exchange and shareholders wealth is affected by these factors.
Country law and order situation and political uncertainty is there due to which investors are hesitating to invest which is effecting holding period yield within oil and gas sector of Pakistan. There is strong need to explore other factors which are effecting holding period yield within oil and gas industry of Pakistan. The dependent variable holding period yield varies due certain political and economic factors. Moreover the instability in the market is one of the major causes of fluctuation in holding period yield. The risk of not realizing the expected yield cause by these factors is called systematic risk and investor is not compensated for that type of risk.
